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Keep your eye on the Montana 
Kootenai this year.

McKinley and yellow money are 
running strong, hand in hand.

The republicans of several states 
havo “ favorite sons”  for sale. Prico 
no object.

Premier Salisbury occasionally con
tributes a long hair to the diplo
matic butter.

Blinky Thurston and the Union 
Pacific have let the air out of the 
Nebraska “ favorite son" boom. They 
used a'coupling pin.

London fairly lionizing
.Filibuster Jameson, but Boer Krue
ger will reduco tho Jameson head if 
it bobs up in Boerville again.

Now York republicans endorsed 
Morton for president, and to be in 
sympathy with events the mercury 
went ten degrees below zero and the 
Hudson river froze over.

J. Bull is winning yellow money 
delegates in all the republican states. 
Gold will make goldbugs, and tho 
McKinley crowd have tapped the, 
“protected industries”  for a barrel.

Tho immigration convention might 
h ive done ’ the state a service bj 
ascertaining tho name of the Helena 
individual who is sending out, under 
the guise of nows, articles that 
libolous on tho state and damaging 
to Montana’s interests.

Some Iowa people have asked Gov. 
Drake’s daughter to havo water in
stead of wine in the bottle that she 
will break at the christening of tho 
battleship Iowa. The battleship 
ought to kick. Sho will got 'Otbiug 
but water aftor sho is launched.

SoOth Dakota republicans, in con
vention, declared for the gold-stand- 
ard or tho Wall street -financial sys
tem. That is gotting.pretty closo to 
Montana, but who knows but what 
Col. Sanders may yet induce the Mon
tana republicans to desert silver?

The congressmen who recently 
were clamoring for recognition of the 
Cuban insurgonts seem to havo 
changed their minds. Mr. Boutollo 
of Maine is still ready to go to wi 
with anything from the combined 
nations of Europe to tho Southern 
confederacy.

I f  tho Spanish soldiers continue to 
attack-each other through some 
accountable mistake”  tho Cubans 
will havo an easy time. Two battles 
betwoen Spanish troops havo re
cently occurred, in which many sol
diers were killed before the error was 
discovered.

Tho production of 3900 wolf pelts 
for bounty in Fergus county might 
indicate that tho wolves uro not ull 
doad yet. Some of the medicine 
that Judge Dubose mixed at Bentou 
two years ago would remedy tho wolf 
pest that affects Fergus county at 
the present time. The wolf bounty 
seems abundantly large to stimulate 
the industry.

T ub Colombian will give its read
ers a chance to try thoir guessing 
powers os applied to tho political 
future. On page four is a coupon, 
which has blank lines for tho namos 
of presidential candidates. Fill in 
tho blanks, sign your uamo and mail 
to this office. The person guessing 
the nominees on auy three of tho 
tickets will receive ten silvor dollars. 
The second closest .guess will 
ceivo $5 in silver. The third will 
ceive a year’s subscription to The 
Columbian and any one of the stand
ard magazines. The competition 
closes June 1,1896.

The Washintoh news does not in 
dicate that anything vory serious is 
beiug done. The huge appropria
tion for the increase of the navy will 
po doubt moot tho approval of those 
who have more time for pride than 
for work, nud it may lie approved liy 
the class of mon who are aching for 
war with some nation. While tho 

9 havo as much national 
r people it is extremely 

I if they will endorse the

• building of fleets with borrowed and 
interest' bearing money. Undoubt
edly the chief business of cougross- 
meu just now is tho manipulation of 
tho various presidential booms..May
be Jim Hill was right when ho said 
that tho best thing congress cotild do 
for tho country would be to adjourn
for tou years.____________

Spokane has organized a shippers’ 
isociatiou for protection against pe

culiar freight rates and discrimination. 
Tho ussociutionshould lie enlarged to 
take iu all theshippers of -the north
west. _______________

Several 'republican papers in Mon
tana havo adopted Col. Sanders’ 
financial views. The Billings Ga
zette says: The people, thereof, are 

interested in righting tho 
wrong done them by the removal of 
tho tariff ou-wool than in making a 

effort for the restoration of 
bimetallism.”  The Basin Times 
says: If the people of tho east are 
satisfied with McKinley so are we. 
Name him! Let him lead us, as ho 
will, to overwhelming victory."

All is uot sereuo across tho big 
pond, Eugluud hoars a growl from 
Transvaal, and is informed that the 
Boors and. others are arming to pre- 
.'ont any grabbing by Britain. France 
has had a cabinet crisis and thut 
country is iu a political uproar. Ger
many is in tho African gamo with 
Italy, aud incidentally is an ally of 
Great Britain. The Sultan of Turkey 
has had a few thousand more Ar- 

killed, while Russia is mov
ing around Chinese and African 
wnters sticking a pin into John Bull 
occasionally just to see • him jump.
In Cuba bloody' war is on, and the 

Spanish butcher, Weyler, wants 
to go buck to Spain. The Venezue
lan controversy will be sett loti by 
arbitration. Tho King of Korea has 
given tho reins of his government in
to Russiuu bands aueT Japan is mad 
onough to fight. So all the fussing 
aud stewing, and jawing and claw
ing is not in America'— othor nations 

having trouble and crowned 
heads pass sleepless nights.

Well, well" Lieutenant Lang of tho 
United States army is to be retired 

•he married beneath his 
Tho lady he married is a 

lady iu tho best sense of the word, 
but her parents are plebeian. It is 
publicly stated iu (he dispatch from 
Washington that “nowhere are the 
social lines drawn so closely as in the 

Perhaps that is true, but 
there are a host of very good Ameri

ca who have observed that 
tho average army officer has very 
little in social or moral virtue that 
would ufake him so very exclusii 
except, of course, for the welfare of 
those excluded from bis society. 
This Lang incident serves tho very 
good purposo of showing the public 
how narrow and conceited, is tho so- 
called “ army society.”  which

exclusive. Such an incident might 
occasion "no comment iu European 
countries whore birth or bullion open 
tho social doors, but in America, 
such dudory and dawdling sycophan 
cy is distressing. Tho president of 
the United States, tho commander of 
tho army, is plebeian by birth, und 

may expect to hear that tin 
whito gloved officers of tho standiug 
army have decided to ostracise him. 
They could do it easily -with the 
Lang precedent firmly established. 
They might also socially boycott tho 
secretary of war, the plebeian Dun 
Lnmont.

MoKINLEYls THEMAN. 
McKinley has an immense lead 

ucor any other cuudidatn for the re
publican prosidcnti&l nomination. It 
is now a daily occurrence for somo 
stato republican convention to de
clare for McKinley and tho gold 
standard—tho two greatest frauds of 
tuodoru politics. Tho republican 
party can dodgo tho financial ques
tion to a degree by nominating Mc
Kinley. Ho represents tho extrorao 
view of protection. Tariff is his 
hobby, his ono idea. As a republican 
senator said in Washington: “Me-; 
Kinloy knows only one thing aud 
represents only ono idea—protec-1

It is tho vain hope of tho republi- ] 
ins that the nomination of McKiu- j 

ley will place protection nbovo 
finance in the minds of the masses. 
The noise of protection forces will, 
it is hoped by tho politicians, drown 
out tho silver sentiment and cause 
western republicans to forgot that 
thoy are the victims of tho republi
can demonetization of silvor. Maybo 
tho western peoplo will bo carried 
away from honest money by the 
tariff battle, but wo do not bolievo it. 
Evory republican in Montana knows ■ 
that finance is tho most important 
topic or this day; that bimetallism 
will bring prosperity where a tariff 
law, even if framed to fit this state’s 
special interests, would fail absolute- 
•ly. - Republicans in Montana claim 
to be aaJoyal to silvor as any men in 
Uio state, but they are -drifting 
toward an abandonment of honest 
money whenrihey join in tho McKin- 
loy-protection brigade.

Mr. McKinley mny be n clean 
bright man, but-lie stauds upon a 
platform that is opposed to every 

, vital interest of this state. The re- (

publicans, the democrats; tho popu 
lists, the prohibitionists, the mon of 
eveVy party, sect or creed can well 
afford, at this time, to lay aside 

iry plank in their respective plat
forms until tho financial quostiou has 

si fought out to a permanent end. 
Bimetallism is tho all important 

we get that by a union 
of all forces we can again return to 

parties for the adjustment of thi 
smaller matters. All parties iu Mon 
ina should unite ' on electors, who 
ill go to Washington and cast 

tho state's vote for an honest biuiet 
oflist lor president—no matter what 
‘•’s pnjitic8 might be.

S T^ K  I’H KSS l:0M MKNT.

Butfo Miner: The Republican or- 
ius of Moutaua have-professed 

friendship for silver. major Mc
Kinley is fis stubborn a goldbug as 

in tho country and several 
mouths ago stated that he would not 

ipt a nomination on a platform 
which favored the free coinage of 
silver. Nearly every republican or 

Montana is now in line for 
McKinley. The voters must use 

judgment as to tho sin
cerity of republican professions. Tho 
people of this slate canuot indorse 
MeKiuloy without stultifying thorn- 
selves and voting to keep tho silvor 
miuos closed.

Auncondn Standard: No man iu
tho United States cuts a meaner 
figure than Senator Pettigrew, of 
South Dakota. Tho times are test
ing the men who have been silver’s 
dufendors in cougress—the county is 

tliut the pressure brought to 
bear upon them is heavy. Tho re
sources of tho opposition are pructi 
cally limitless’; evidently tho gold 
bugs are stealthily at work, selecting 
tho weaker men whom they believe 
thoy can reach b^one means or 
mother and breaking them down— 
Pettigrew was their easy prey.

Anaconda Recorder: Tho' politi
cal history published today is inter
esting ut this timo In showing in 
what osteein Col. Sanders has been 
held by his fellows. He came up be
fore tho peoplo of Montana three 
times aud three times was he de
feated. Sanders never could bo 

office by popult 
yet he dares to speak for tho people 
of Montana on the silver question.

FULL OF ItF.PARTKK.

And want offnltdlMMor."
"No, *ir," replied the damsel tart:

“I'm not a porous plaster."
“ Fannie, I  have told you timo and 

agaiu uot to speak when older per
sons wore talking, but wait until they

“ I’ve tried that already 
They novor stop.”

Teacher—“Where wore you yes
terday?’

Pupil (whimpering)—“ It was all 
Billy Smith’s fault; he hipnertisod 
mo an' made me go skatin' with

A PRESKNT HI LP.

II a I'll t tocoffiiize.

with ig English 
drawing-rooms is au entertaining oltl 
gentleman. To him recently a lady 
said, when ono of his compositions 
had just been rendered by ono of the

“How c$d you liko th^Veuderinp 
of your song, professor?”

‘Vns dat my song?” replied the 
professor. “ I vns uot know him.”

Nervous
People find just the help they so mud 
need, In Hood's Sarsaparilla. It fm 
nishes the desired strength by pui 
tying, vitalizing and enriching 
blood, aud thus builds up the : 
tones tho stomach and regulates ... 
whole system. ItcaiLthis:

I want lo praise Hood's Sarjaparill.i 
My health run down, and I had the grip. 
After that, my heart and nervoaa svsleir 

badly affected, so that I could not dc 
>wn work. Oar physician gave me 
t help, bat did not cure. I decided 

to try Hood's Sarsaparilla. Soon I could 
lo nil my own housework. I have taken

Cured
Hood'* Pills with Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
and they have donte me much good. I 
will not be without them. I have taken 13 
bottlcsot Hood's Sarsaparilla,and through 
the blessing of God, it has cured me. 

rorked as hard as ever the past sum- 
r, nnd I am thankful to say I am 

well. Hood's Pills when taken with 
Hood's Sarsaparilla help very much."

■luib uuu mini} inner cures prove mat

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Mr. Keep Cash—Did you write 
that man who advertises to show peo
ple how lo make desserts without 
milk and havo them richer.

Mrs. Cash—Yes, and sent him the 
dollar.

“ What did he reply?”

She—“Why is it that all comedies 
end in a marriage?"

Ho- "Bocauso after that 
tragedy."

“You know what enemies Wilson 
and Watson were? Well, when W 
son diod old Wilson sent a beautiful 
floral ‘gates ajar'—"

"I'ui glad to hear it. I  hate to 
think a man could not forgivi

“ Wait till I  gel through. Boliind 
tho gates was a stairway -leading 
downward."

Young wife—Hubby, dear, do 
love me bettor than your pipe?

Young Husband—What a foolish 
question to ask, dear.

Young Wife_ (sadly)—Yes; I might 
havo known without asking.

t the fool

“  “HFARMERS
Who have Died it sav

IT  PAYS TH EM  TO ADVERTISE
IN THE COLUMNS OF

The Columbian
Whon they have Stock, Seed, Plants 

Anything Else to Sell or Trudo. 
TR Y  IT  OTTOS!-

- CEM ETERY.
Columbia Falls, : Montana.

CEO. R. MCMAHON. Prop.

Purties desiring lots may purehnse 
them of Freeman Wedge, opposite 
tho comotory, whore plats may bo 
kdon at any timo.

R E M E M B E R ------ —
That vou can liavo theCineiniiati 
Semi-Weekly Enquirer and T he 
Columbian both one veur for just 
$1.75—$1.75. Both are Inde
pendent Free-Silver Papers and 
Lead in their respective fields.

T ry  th e m ! B e g in  N o w !

SAVE WOOD ADD TR OUBLE
BY  US IN G  '

Best W 1 j4 Stove i i  tiie W oild!

Your clear skin ?  Mother’s.
Your vo ice? Mother's. Your 
slight figure? Mother's. In
herited weak lungs? Then 
protect yourself. Live out 
doors; get the. fresh a ir ; and 
keep well nourished.

S c e U i £ i n u f s i c n ~
of Cod-liver Oil, with Hypo- 
phosphites, is  the best known
preventive to serious lung : a d v a n t a g e s : I, ™  1. -  
trouble. It supplies just the ' ,..iro than any other stove. . It will 
kind of needed fa t; prevents |.mru chips, ‘trash or chunks.- it is

rich blood, and fortliies the , cleanest, cheapest mul best heater 
body against attack. You j for the home, store, office or nursery, 
should take it at once if you |^ “<lu iri ,lireo siz”a- Cal1 aud st,t* 
feel weak, have no appetite, j1 u'm' , _ _

SOLD BY

AN ENGLISH VIEW. SCENE OF THE ABYSSINIAN WAR.

| Tigre, the scene of the campaign 
| which has proved so disastrous to the 
I Italian forces under the command of 
| General Burntieri, is the most northerly 
province of Abyssinia. Tigre is bounded 

[ on tho north by tho Italian colony of 
I Erythrea, and it wus nnder cover of un 
! ulleged dispute uboat the boundary -line 
| that tbo Italian forces over a year a|;o 
; began their invasion. Asmara, a llttlo 
, town of great strategical importance, 
: has been held by the Italians for eight 
■ years, hut the. Abyssinia** have always 
j  claimed that it was fiTTigro. To pro- 
1 vent this placo be in;? taken the Italians

it’ll Z
“ Ob, I say! Here's a jolly old gun. Let's seo how uinoh

land without bustiu!’’ 

Pantaloon: "Don’t laid 'im tc

PRESIDENTIAL POSSIBILITIES—NO. 2.
Robert E. Pnttiaan. of •’.-nmylvania. has been indorsed for the presidential nc 

ition by the Tenr—'— n-------- 11------- 1----“ —>—»  ------------

pushed into Tigre and established mili
tary posts. • At first their movements 
across the province woro a succession of 
victories, and i t looked as if they-were 
about to gobble np nil of Abyssinia. 
When King Meuolck beciuno thoroughly 
aroused, however, he got together a big 
force ami drove them back, but tint un
til they hnd marched clear ncrosa Tigre.

Tbo most recent and most disastrous 
battle of all occurred iullie mountains 
north of Adownh, tho capital of Tigre. 
All of tho province is higher above the 
sea tiara Mount Washington, iu Now 
Hampshire, and several of the peaks 
riso many thousand feet higher. Ip was 
•iu tho rocky passes aud dcfilos of thoso 
mountains that Monelek trapped the 
Italians and killed them like rats.

Adowah is a town‘of fiom 3,000 to 
0,000 inhabitants, its population\aryiug 
at different times ot the year, like othor 
African towns. Tho streets are crooked 
and hilly, and the buildings aro of 
fit ono, with clay roofs. There is only 
ono bnildingof importance in the town, 
nnd this is tho cuthodrnl, which wus 
built several years ago by an Italiun 
architect. The inhabitants are Chrls- 
tjans. Tho weaving of cotton elotli is 
about tho only industry worth speaking 
of. It docs uot luok much like u guy 
capital, uc f̂yding to European or Amer
ican standards, but in Africa it is con
sidered a place of considerable iuipor-

Dutnas pore often finished a novel in 
loss than a mouth. Some of his more 
protontious works, however, required 
front four to six months iu order to 
complete nnd revise them properly.

A COM PETENT PHAR M ACIST
Is now in charge of my 
Drug Department, uttri

■ACCURATE PRECS1PTI0NS-
ARE GUARANTEED.

Drugs,
Paints, 

and Oils, 
Stationery,

and Books.

JA M E S  K E N N E D Y ,
COLUMBIA FALLS. - MONT.

L I V E R Y
FEED A N D  SA LE

S T A B L E S .
IN BEAR OF COLUMBIA HOTEL

Centrally Located.
CONVENIENT • TO • BUSINESS • CENTER

R im s  am  R ip  Attm ta l to in 
First-Class Shape.

COLUMBIA FALLS
Presen ts M ore  a ttra c t io n s  to

Capitalists, Mill Men and Manufactnrers
T H A N  AN Y  PO INT  ON T H E  PACIFIC  SLOPE.

New Riga are being Added to 
Meet all Demands.

OPEN AT ALL  HOURS. 

AR T H U R  H A S K IL L , PROP.

COLUMBIA FALLS. M0::‘

Columhia Fulls is tho most import
ant lutnboriug poiut iu Northwestern 

Moutaua. It is tho chief grain ship

ping poiut ou tho Great Northern Ry. 
betwen Grand Forks and Spokane.

Situated ai tho junction of the throe 

groat logging streams it has practical 
advantages over any poiut in Mon

tana in Lumbering industry. Tribu

tary to tho towu along all three rivors : 

is an abundance of timber including; 
Pine, Fir, Tamarack, Spruce, Birch 

und Codar. With water power that 
can be easily developed Columbia 

Falls rfffers especial attractions to 

factories, especially those workii g '»  

wood, such us Wopdeu Ware, Furni- 

! ttire, etc. Tho advantages fouud 
hero for such enterprises art 

| passed on the Pacific slope, 

j Just north of the city are the great 

jeoal measures of the North Fork, 

j pronounced by ox ports to bo the larg- 
j csl cool deposit ou the Pacific slope.

I It is siuiilat to Rock Spriugs coal in 
j quality, and is the only smelting coal

Columbia Falls is in the great Flnt- 
ho*l valley, the richest of the rich 
valleys of the intormouutaiu regiou. 

Tho crops of 1891 averaged approxi

mately: Oats 50 bu. per acre, wheat 

30 bu., Potatoes 300 bu. There aro 
a num'ier of farmers whtfhave raised 

180 to 100 bushels of oats per acre. 

I Irrigation is uot needed. Mho crops

To that class of'people desiring to 

reside in tho temperate climate of the

LORD BROS.,

IS
MARRIAGE 
A
FAILURE?

Some say yes, but more 
say No. It is more like-1 
ly  to be a success i f  th e ! 
contracting parties getj 

’ some ot the handsome1 
Invitations and Cards1 
that The Columbian can 
furnish on an hour's no
tice. W e have the very 
latest Styles in W ed
ding, Regret;-Announce 
ment and

Calling Cards,
At the Lowest Prices. ; 
Mail orders Promptly; 
Executed.

T H E  C O L U M B IA N .
C o lu m b ia  Falls.

| now known on the Pacific -slope, and 

; will always bo in demand.

! Pacific slope this locality offers unri
valled advantages. At au altitude of 

2500 feet, situated ou a, well, drained 

bench, Columbia Falls has the well 

reputation of being the healthiest 

town in healthful Montana. During 

I tl o winter jtist passed the thermome
ter reached tho zero point on five oc
casions. On no entire day wus I ho

0 mark reached. Stock' wintered on 
the ranges wi h nit-care.

Columbia Falls has a haudsome 

bridge across tho Flathead river, a 

$10,000 brick school house, a flouring 
j mill of 150 barrels daily capacity, wn-

1 ter works, and good railroad facilities

COME AND INVESTIGATE.
O r w r ite  fo r  in fo rm a tio n  toloiffliHaMijmeiiiiit

C O M P A N Y .
C o lu m b ia  F a lls ,  : : M o n tan a .

.COLUMBIA FALLS.

OWN'S AND TOPERATES:

LANDS, MILLSITES, WATER POWERS, TOWNSITES, COAL, LUM 
BER, MINING AND INDUSTRIAL 

. ENTERPRISES

Id 118 F latadaofl Kootenai Countries:


